Bulls of the Big Sky
February 18, 2019, Billings, MT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Total Lots</td>
<td>$4,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auctioneer:** Ty Thompson, Billings, MT

**Sale Manager:** Allied Genetic Resources (AGR), Normal, IL

**Marketing Representatives:** Jeff Thomas, Devin Murnin and John Goggins.

**Representing ASA:** Dr. John Paterson

**High-Selling Lots:**

- **$13,000** - Red PB SM, “MFSR All Aboard 027F,” s. by WS All Aboard B80, sold to Mandan Lake Simmental, ND.

- **$12,500** - Black PB SM, “MFSR Beacon 676F,” s. by Hook’s Beacon 56B, sold to Mike Bielenberg, IA.

- **$9,000** - Red SimAngus, “Rymo Power Maker G76F,” s. by TJ Power Grid 363Y, sold to Rick Sorenson, ND.

- **$7,750** - Red PB SM, “Rymo Yukon Cross T75F,” s. by WS Outcross C164, sold to Battle Creek Land and Cattle, MT.

- **$7,250** - Red PB SM, “MFSR All Aboard 550F,” s. by WS All Aboard B80, sold to Ron and Sue Wardener, ND.

- **$7,000** - BWF SimAngus, “814F,” s. by Hook’s Broadway 11B, sold to Tyler Larson, MT.

- **$6,750** - BWF SimAngus, “Rymo Nickelback K21F,” s. by Hook’s Black Hawk 50B, sold to Justin Heaton, WA.

- **$6,500** - Black PB SM, “MFSR Baltic 679F,” s. by Hook’s Baltic 17B, sold to Bilbao Ranch, ID.

**Comments:** Members of the Bulls of the Big Sky include: Fauth Ranch, Koch Cattle, Little Bitterroot Ranch, Miller Simmental, Promise Land Ranch and Rymo Cattle. Bulls sold into nine states including: IA, ID, MT, NE, ND, OR, SD, WA, and WY.